
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on thcKidncys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds head-achesa-

fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Synip of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects,prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-

mend it to all and have made it the
most popular remedy known. ,

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ia mtaxo, cl
iDuartu. a. uw tout, at

TRF.ASURER S NOTICE.

Notice I hereby riven that there are
fund In the city treasury to pay all war-

rant drawn on the general fund and en-

dorsed prior to July 1. lT. Interest will
cease after thla date.

F. J. CARNEY.
City Treasurer.

Astoria. Oregon. February IS. IK'S.

NOTICE FINAL ACCOUNT.

Nolle I hereby given that C. 8. Wright
rid T. A. HyUnd. executor of the estate

of Elisabeth Jan RuaaeU. hare filed their
flnal account In laid estate. In the county
court of Clataop county. Oregon, ana
the Judge thereof ha et February ZL
1S98, at the sour of I o'clock p. ra. for the
hearing of objections. If any there be,
to ttie allowance of the earn end the
closing- - of the administration of said es
tate.

C. 1 WRIGHT.
T. A. HTLAND,

Executors.
Astoria, Oregon, January U. US.

Share of the Alaska Transportation
and Development company of Chicago
are the moat desfrc&le Investment before
the public Safer that, savin ban and
bank stock. Paying large dividend.
Share one dollar For information ad.
drea W. L. Dudley, general agent, Hal- -

ler building. Seattle, Waah.

The main aisle of a shop on bargain day
terrlfle a man more than if he were
called to lead a forlorn hope into the
very laws of death.

FREE TO MILLIONS.

A Valuable Little Book Sent Free for the
Asking.

Medical books are not always interest-
ing reading, especially to people enjoying
good health, but as a matter of fart
ararrely one person In ten Is perfectly
healthy, and with such, sooner or
later sickness must come.

It is also a well established truth that
nine-tent- of all diseases originate with
a breaking down of the digestion, a weak
stomach weakens and impoverishes the
system, making It easy for disease to
gain a foothold.

Nobody need fear consumption, kidney
disease, liver trouble or a weak heart and
nervous system as long as the digestion
Is good and the stomach able to assimilate
plenty of wholesome food.

Stomach weakness shows Itself In a
ore of ways and this little book de-

scribes the symptoms and causes and
points the way to a cure so simple that
anyone can understand and apply.

Thousands have some form of stomach
trouble and do not know it. They uscrlbe
the headaches, the langour. nervousness.
Insomnia, piilpitutinn. constipation and
similar symptoms to some other cause
than th true one. Get your digestion on
the right track and the heart trouble,
lung trouble, liver disease, or nervous

will rapidly disappear.
This little book treats entirely on the

cause and removal of Indigestion and Its
accompanying annoyances.

It describes the symptoms of Acid Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Dyspepsia. Slow Dyspep
sia, Amylaceous Dyspepsia. Catarrh ot
Stomach and all affections of the diges-
tive organs In plain language easily un-

derstood and the cause removed.
It gives valuable suggestions as to diet,

and contains a table giving length of time
required to digest various articles of food,
something every person with weak diges-
tion should know.

No price is asked, but simply send your
name and address plainly written on
postal card to the F. A. Stuart Co., Mar-
shall. Mich., requesting a little book on
Stomach Diseases and It will be sent
promptly by return mall.

'run: cor.v.u in troi'iili-:- .

Sun Friurlsco. IV-Tli- ..- Alaska
Commercial Company has some fenm f'jr
the safety of the bark Colonia. On 1 ;.day last Fhe left Taconvi for Alaska. Lim-
ber laden. This Wis Intende.i to be used
In the building of barges, but the schoon-
er Laknie report that C olom.i bail
nut reach'd her des-Jn.i- jn wlw-- she left
Alaska.

You must use tw$ of
(00

TODArS WEATHER.

Ruin; cooler.

AROUND TOWN.

WKDNKSDAY.

You never run tell when yon ,l, an n. l.
Just what the result will be;

Hut with every dii-- J you utv toning
seed,

Ttiounh It hnrvest you may not .o.
-- Klin Wheeler .

Try Hi hilling' Rest tea nnd KiKIng
powder.

Two cigars, 8 cents, at the Parlor

Cheapest milk In the city at the r.irlor.

Midwife Mm. Mary Make. M Kx hiese
street.

Captain J. V. liihhldge If ft up for
Portland last ewnlng.

Tti renowned "J drop" medicine for
various diseases ran be had at 113

atrvet.

At the Iliillctln hII.'vk yvsicrdny NVtsoti

iml M and Martin ."iJ.

Mrs. Will Warren y sterday wont over
to Knapplon for short visit.

Captain It. F. Kendall. Eighth cavalry,
now In Portland nn leave. Is dally rxp.v

orders for Yukon duty.

Attorney M,Kadden and V. P. Mi

the lonser of Cnthl.tniet. were doing

business In the elly yesterday.

Mr. lniralls yesterday made the hlfch

mure of .vi atlie A. F. " alley.

Mr. C. II. Callendor was a passeno r
on the Telephone for Portland last iilht.

P. J. Meany. the leading merchant
tailor. 1ST Tenth street. The highest price
paid for fur skins.

New crop dried fruits, new crop raisins,
figs and assorted nuts all extra fine qual-

ity, at Ross. Hlgglns A Co.

Auditor Keuttnor left up the railroad
yesterday on his monthly trip to pay ort
the hands on the A. & C. 11. K. R.

TV. J. Heckard creamery butter received
Wednesdays and Satunlays at the Parlor
Full weight. Also sweet cream every day.

Wanted Two or three furnished rooms
for housekeeping. Must be on ground
floor. Will pay lit Address R.. Astorlan
oitlce.

The drawing for the three pnies-sllv- er

tea set. water set and toilet set will
come off on Thursday. February IT. at the
Star Grocery.

The very finest. The ne plus ultra.
The creme de la creme. That's HARrF.R
Whiskey In three languages Sold by

Foard A Stokes Co.. Astoria. Ore.

When going east travel on the North
ern Pacific railway. Quick time and the
only line running dining cars. Train
leaves Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. m.

The outward bound ship masters of the
British vessels In port desire to express
their kindness to Mr. Lawrence Sullivan,
of Portland, and assures him of his re-

membrance on their arrival In the Old
World.

E. J. Hall. John Kennon. H. S. Olies,
H. M. Van Deurs. Portland; (leorge W.

Boynton. Tillamook; H. Wise. Ilwaco: M.

E. Blakely. N. Y.. are guests at the Oc-

cident.

North Beach will not be In It this year
when pople can leave Portland at 1 p. m.
Saturday and arrive at Seaside In a Pull-

man car. without transfer, for i o'clock
dinner.

Yesterday the pupils of the Convent
were granted a The Sisters
took the boarders and a few day scholars
on board the Perry. They all had a

afternoon.

A railroad hand named Iul Johnson
was brought down from tioble yesierday
morning suffering from Injuria to his
knes. Me was taken to St. Mary's hos
pital for treatment.

R. D. Jones. J. W. Bunn. R. Palltisch.
Portland; J. E. Segur. San Francisco; V.

E. Watson. J. W. Carter. R. Ehernc,
Clifton; C. H. Wheeler. Whab-m- . are
guests at the Parker House.

Grease spots, blood, oil. or any other
spots or stains on dresses, coits carpets
or other things, are promptly removed
with Fels' Naptha Soap. Large cakes, 10

cents. Rogers' drig store.

Largest and most complete asortment
of air-tig- heaters In the city. All the
Kinds advertised In this paper mav be
seen and compared at our store, then
your selection will be satisfactory to you.
hoard & Stokes Co.

Prizes will be given at the Sons of Her
mann hall, February 2, for '.he most ar
tistic ladles' costume, for the most artis
tic gentlemen's costume and for the best
sustained ladles' and the best sustained
gentlemen's character.

Word has been received that indus-
trial Agent Judson of the O. R. fc N. V
will be at leisure about the lirst or April
so that he can visit Astoria and Iook over
the field for development of natural re-
sources In Clatsop county.

While boarding the p.ritlsh bark Wind-rus- h

yesterday during; the time ,,t th"
swift flood tide, tho line at the ship s side
broke anil the government boat -- lilppeu
a sen which thoroughly soaked ';it.iin
.McGregor. No lives were lost

Contractor 'Jlerin rarne down the river
yesterday and staled t !in Astorlan re-
porter that In .'mother mon'h the t.iilroao
would be finished. "There will ( no
dllliiulty In the track down In
time fur the republican state c.ncntinApril nth. This Ik the best bulb road on
the I'acltic coast, and In fact. In all my

other baking powder,
to

Use only one heap-in- g

teaspoonful of
Schillings Best Bak-

ing Powder to a
quart of flour.

tcaspoonfuls

THE DAILY ASTOKIAN, WEDNKSU.VY MORMXG, FK1UUUUY H. I H1HI- -

railway experience t never saw a better
const meted mad. The rails are now laid
to Wcstport. and lees than IS miles ot
track remains to be laid, There will be
no trouble about running the excursion
train April 14. Now I the lime for
everybody to get In ntul dig and make
the driving of the golden spike mi epoch In

Astoria's history."

People In the east nnd merchants In

neighboring titles are bciilmting to
as to statistics concerning Astoria's

commerce ami yearly output of salmon,
lumber, wheat, hides, butler and cheese,
but accurate figures arc not at hand.

All kinds of weather. In response 'a
Obescrver Johnson's summons, jester-da-

tilled Astoria alternately wllh ruin,
sleet, wind and sunshine At the turn
of the tide yeterda afternoon the ba
was very rough, the tide coming In like
a mill race.

The revival meeting at the M K
church lire becoming very Interesting and
have witnessed several conversions this
week. Evangelist IVtter Is an able and
convincing preacher and well worth hear-
ing. If the Elmore docs not sail today
Mr. IVtirr will preach again tonight.

Portlanders are already eagerly figuring
on the convenience of reaching Clatsop
beaches this summer by rail and it is
said that travel will be- more than dou-
bled. The only trouble will be short ho-t-- l

acccmmodatlons. Another hotel should
be erected without delay..

Northern Pacific rnllroad trains leave
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m. for Ta- -

coma. Spokane, nnd the east. Close con
nection made at Spokane for Uossland,
Nelson. Sandow nnd British Columbia
mining camps For maps and Information
call on or address C. W. Stone, Astorln.
Oregon.

Mayor ltervman vesterdav sign. d the
following ordinances: Issuing warrants
for collection of the assessment on Itou.t
street No. I; Issuing warrants for col lee
tlon of the assessment on the McClnro
drain: Issuing warrants for collection of
assessment for the Twenty-thir- d street
Improvement.

Auditor and Police Judge Nelson re-

turned from Monmouth yesterday, whith-
er he had gone on a visit to his mother
who Is quite III at her home at that place.
She Is suffering from pleuresy and heart
trouble but was slightly Improved when
he left. Ills brother George remained at
her bedside.

With the certainty of largely Increased
Seaside travel this season an. I shortage
of hotel room, an enterprising Portland
man has about concluded to put up a
large restaurant with Pullman bunks
where transients may be sure of accom-

modations when they go down for a Sun-
day. He will no doubt make money.

OliM RAL

Horthtuest Mutual Life

Of MILWAUKEE.

5. T- - LOCh'n'OODj
CONt OKI)

Cortland,

The Daily Astorian,

Astoria, Oregon,
Gentlemen :

Inclosed please fnul check

advertisement. We noticed
a- -

five times instead of three as

received from Astoria

applications from Chicago
4--

to our advertisement in your

Y.mrs

S.
a

AlibNCV OF

Insurance Company

WIS

SO.Y. Genernl.4$ents,
HI ILDINO.

Or., February 14, iS;S.

J:. 25 to pay for

that yon inserted the "add."

ordered. In addition to re-

plies we were surprised to receive

anil Pennsylvania in response

paper.

respectfully,

T. Lot kuuiiii iV Son,

General Agents.

it

Captain Wright, of the British steamer
Mogul. Is n most Interesting and scien-

tific talker on the deviations of the com
the difficulties of navigation and the

discovery of new magnetic attractions In

the ocean. The compass Is anything uut
a sure thing, especially In these days ot
Iron shliw und electric lighted vessi la.

A skipper has no bed of roses to sl.-e- In

while sailing over the deep.

Portland rnllroad men report that the
tide of immigration to Oregon has fairly
set In. From twenty-liv- e to one hundreii
and fifty arrive from the east every
day. and they nre not all Klondikers.
Many nre here to Investigate and Invest
in Oregon. Business Is lively, and manu-

facturing and farming enterprises are be-

ing established. With the continued hlKh

price of wheat Tt Is certain Ihe nereag
will lie Increased.

The fallowing court matters were dis-

posed of yesterday before Circuit Judgo
McBrlde: City of Astoria vs. F. J. Car-

ney et al., demurrer overruled and 1U

days to answer; Astoria Building nnd
Ixian Association vs. Barney Oallaniier,
confirmation of sale; A. V. Allen vs. f).

Ifendrlckson. demurrer overruled and .10

days to answer.

Captain Bright, of the British ship
Hornby Cnstle, Is missing since late Mon

day night. He was In company with sev

eral ship captains that nUht but left them
in a mysterious manner and had not
been seen up till late yesterday even
ing. Ills ship Is ready for sea. and his
brother ship masters yesterday evening
were feeling somewhat alarmed over his
strange disappearance.

A number of fishing boats were drift
ing, or rather taking slack water, ubreant
of the city yesterday evening. As the
tldi: turned six boats, not very far npnrt,
could be seen picking up tlp-l- r tu ts. The

hunchback" salmon Is now In the river
and tire sold In the markets at i cents
per pound. They are not plentiful nnd
the fishermen can readily dispose of ah
they can catch. These salmon nvcr.ico
between twelve nnd fifteen pounds and
are taken In the same mesh as the steel-head-

The season for the latter Is nearly
over, and these little salmon,, fresh from
salt water, ore preferred by many to the
Itoyal chlnook for table use.

The British ship captains of the differ-

ent ships lying In the harbor were ex-

changing court'-sle- yesterday, their
und humorous compliments being

thrust at one another during their frolics
along the water front. The new arrivals
were glad to be. on shore nnd renew old
acquaintances with the outward bound
captains and the Jollity of these palh-llnde-

of the deep made them welcome
visitors ut their favorite resorts. Their
stHy In the Inland metropolis was short
and "Pony" Moore, Frenchy and two
other outward bound shipmasters desire

send their best wlidies to Charley
Mitchell, the acrobat trojan, and other

distinguished Portland friends with whom
they regret having to part, und thank
them very much for their kindness during
their stay In that city.

THE

for bill

pass,

KK.VI. 'TATE TRANSFERS.

Stephen A. table to Ann ElUabelti
Cables-Southea- quarter of northeast
quarter, section tt. township & north, ratine
i' ct, to acres; II.

Thomas S .l.oughrev and wife to Mrs.
Ann E Cables l,ot section tnwtlhlp

north, range tl west, acres; .l"0
M A UofT and wife to J ,1 Fisher --

1'tnlU l.l. .1 one-thir- d Interest In lots II and
I:', in uhdlson of Mock T3, Hhlvely .i;

also lot 10 111 block TJ, Slilvely's, II.
('Italics II. Evan and wife to J. J.

Fisher I'ndli libit one-thir- Interest in
lots T. S. ii. II. 11, 1.1. ti. l'i and in. Ill sub-
division of block TJ. Hhlvely liaau.

Mrs. C. ibmdell to C. It Thompson
Lot S, block Ti. Module's. r'llniiis!iincnl
of tax title; II.

C. It Thompson und wife to George
i Elavil- - Lot .1. Muck J, McCluiv's.
!!.

l ultcd Stales to Olof Olson Southeast
quarter, section Ji, township north,
range !l west; patent

SHIP LORD HIIAFTEHIU'ltY.

Report of the Passage From Sydney to

Astoria Harbor.

Captain J. Cunningham of the ship
Lord Shaftesbury, furnishes the Astorlan
the following Inter, sling account of the
passage from Sydney, New South Wales.
In Astoria:

la ft Stdiiev, November IJ. lvT, with a
sirong" northeast wind and course was
'In-re- to go south of New Zealand, but
next day a southeast rale set In which
lasted seven days and It was found

to reach either the smith of New
. aland or the Cook's str uts, so a course

was shaped to pass to tbc north of the
island Three Kings were passed N'

eleven dus out. and from titer, ery
light winds prevailed until rem hlug lati-

tude ; Kit west, when a sues,
don of strong westerly winds set In

The southeast trades were taken In

latitude 11 south. I.N West, and Were I .TV
unsettled with heavy s.pmlis and light
winds between.

The equator was crossed December ;
In Si west, is days out The southeast
trades were lost In I north ai;d the north-
east trades taken In latitude T north ear-

ning the ship to latitude north, longi-

tude III west, proving brisk throughout.
After threw days variable winds, north-eas- t

winds again set in. which wen fol- -

lowed by strong winds from the north.
arrylng th- - ship to the land, where un
aster!)' wind was encountered lasting

two days. Arrived at San
heads on January '.T. Isms. days out.
Allen Pilot Scott delivered orders on
ho.inl to proceed to Portland. Ore., and a

nine was at once shaped north Ar
rived ofT i oluubla river February : but

we were tumble to obtain a pilot us gales
from the southeast and thick weather
set In . On Monday, the 7th Instant. Ihn
wind shifted to the northwest and the
weather cleared up. We arrived off th
light ship at 1 P m. and u pilot was
taken on board at fi p. m.. the wind fall
Ing very light from the westward. Th
ship was kept In a good position during
the night, but no towboat showing up
next morning and another gale sprung
up from the southeast, the ship was
again blown off tile land and was not
able to return until Sunday, the nth
when the vessel was towed Into Astoria
after o passage of W days from Sydney.
N. S. W.

THK MODKRN WAY.

Commends Itself to the to
do pleasantly und effectually what was
formerly done In the crudest manner and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse tho sys
tem and break up colds, hvuduches and
fevrrs without unpleasant after effects
use the delightful lliuld laxative remedy
Syrup of Figs. Made by California Fig
Syrup Co.

OABTOnlA.
- w

BOSDINt! UK' , Vl'li iNH.

elprocal Arriingein 'T,s on the Yukon

Between I'. S. and Ca:i.nli.

Ottawa. Feb. 1',,-- Mr. Mc'imU. of Brll
hdi Columbia., speaking in tne ho'ine ot
commons, asked If the government wca
aware that the I'nlted Stales iiuthorlll
nt Skagway and Dyea continue to com-
pel all purchasers of ' iiuiillan goods to
take an ollb lal escort while crossing the
disputed territory and to pay U per day
for each escort. Mr. Mclnnls also want
ed to know if some arrangement had not
been made between the United Stales
and Canadian governments doing iiwuy
wllh Ihls "Intolerable discrimination."

Premier I.anrler In re'ily said that tho
arrangement referred lo was rn official
one and consisted of nn understanding
that regulations shoul 1 be Issued by the
secretary of tint treasury which wouiri
render effective the orlvllerfe of bonding
Canadian goods over I'nlted Slates ti

nt Dyea and Hk igway. These reg-

ulations, he said, had been issued though
they had not yet been officially communi
cated to the Canadian itovcrnnient. J In

believed (lie regulation would prove Hal- -

Isfactory lo Canada.

CASVORIA
For Infants i.nd Children.

HOME DYEING MADE EASY.

Even a Child Can Dye Wllh Diamond

Dyes.

Diamond Dyes Color Anything Any
Color- - Make Old Cloaks, Gowns, Scarfs,
and Suits Look Like New-Ho- w to Dress
Well at Snmll Cost.

Diamond dyes nro a wonderful help In
economical 'dressing. These simple home
dyes will color anything nnv color, and
thev make cloaks, stockings, dresses,
feathers, laces, curtains, etc , look like
new,

Miiuv of the Diamond dyes me made
from specially prepared dycMluffs, und III

no oilier way can home dyeing be done so
simply and satisfactorily.

They mine In all colors, and the plain
and explicit directions on lite put kage
nink" It easy for the most Inexperienced
to use them with success Even it child
can dye a rich, perfect color. If Diamond
dyes lire used

Do not risk your material with dyes
that clalit- - to color both cotton and wool
with III" same dye, for It Is Impossible to
get satisfactory results with dyes of that
character. In Diamond dyes, there are
lial dyes for cotton and spcitnl dyes

for wool, nnd they are all guaranteed to
give satisfaction. If used according to
directions

I'OM'MhtA AVI.'.NI'i: llltADi: NOTIi'i:

Nolle la hereby lvrn that h common
council of the city of Astorln propose to
establish the itrad of Columbia avenue
in thai part of the city of Astoria known

fnlont iw n. at the following lielitht
above '.he base of gr.ules:

At the southwest corner of block 19. at
l.ti) feet, and at k point directly opposite
on the east side of block IS nnd at rliibl
atiKlis to west line of block 19, at IJ"

fiet. und at A jHiitit dlnvlly opposite to
the southwmt corner of td.vk 19 on tile

side of hl.vk a and nt rubt anli
to the s.kiIIi line of bl.sk 19. at I.W fed.

At the s.Hllbixiel imtirr .if block I, St
Z feel, snd at a p"Hil directly opiswtte

on the north side of td.vk 2" slid at rliihl
anulrs to the south line of block It, si
1.3 fert.

At the northwest comer of block ?'. at
IAS feet.

At the southwest ivrnrr of block al
X feet.

At the northeast corner of hl.vk '.'I at
I fret. J

At the iithest comer pf blocs IT, all
1 feet. I

At the south de of Kingston svenue
st lis Intersection with vVluinb'.s avenue.
at 1K1 feet.

At the north side of Kingston avenue
st Its int 'Facet ton with Col'iiubla avmiu,
at 1M) feet.

At the s.iiithweet corner of bb. k S. t

J. feet.
At the southerly inrner of bl k It. l

1 fret. I

At the Intersection of Columbia, Cam
bridge and Ilwaco avenues, at -- s. feet.

At thn northeast corner of block ,11, at
it fret.

At the northerly r of bbvk Si. at
Z4 feet.

Am! unless a remonatram-- a gnrj by
the iiwnisrs of three-fimrtl- of the prop-

erty fronting cm said portion of said street
be filed wllh th auditor and pollcs Jude
within ten day from the date of the
final publication of thla notice the com
mon council will mtabllwh said grade

Dated at Atorl. Oregon, February
. IS.

II. E. NKI-SO- V.

Auditor and l'ullct Ju.!g.

A LAMBDA AVB.NTB flRADK NOTICK

Nolle ia hereby given that th common
council of the city of Astoria propose to
establish the grade on Alameda av.nu
in that part of the city of Astoria known
a I'nlontcrwn, at the following height
above th bSM of gnu teat

At the northeast corner of Mock J, at
Z feet above the bna of gradea, and at
a point directly opposite and at right
arglr to the raat line of block 1. at &
feet.

At the uthweat corner of block 1. at
il feet, and at a point directly opposite
and at right angle to the writ line of
block 1, at U feet, ami at a point on the
north aide of block 17, directly opposite
to the southwest corner of blck t. and at
rwdit angle to the nith line of block 1,

at 41 feet.
At lh northwest corner of block 19. at
feet.

At the southeast corner at block J, at
14 feet.

At the northeiiat corner of block 11, at
4T feet, nd at a poln' directly opposite on
thn south side of Hock J and at right
angle to the north line of block U, at
15 f"et, and at a point directly olle
to the northeast oorner of block U on the
west side of blix k 19, and at right angles
lo the east line of IriWk H, at 4!i feet.

At the Intersection of Alamnl-- avonue
with thn east boundary of Taylor's As-

toria, at 4 feet.
At the northwest corner of block 1!, al

V) feet.
At the i'Mithwest corner of block 1. at

DO feet.
At the northeast corner of block 1", at

n feet.
At tho southeast corner of block S, at

1 feet.
An. unless a remonatrance signed by

tint ownera of three-fourt- h of the prop-

erty fronting on said portion of .ild treet
he filed with the auditor nnd police Judge
within ten day from thn date of the
final publication of this notice, the com.
mon council will establish suld grades.

Dat-- at Astoria, Oregon, February
9, 1898.

H. B. NRIIOM,
Auditor and Police Judge

BOCJKTY MKliTINUM

I'kMI'Lfc. LODtili NO. I, A. K. an
A. M. Kegulur rominunlcatlona held or,

lb first and third Tueaday arming
each mo. tb.

U. W. l.OUNBBfCHP.Y, W. M.
tr, C. HOl.DKN. Hecratary

PKUKI'.MrilllNAI CAUDU.

H. T. CIIOHUV.
ATTORNEY

44 Commercial stiet
JOHN 1. 1.IOHTKH,

ATTOHNKY-AT-Ij- w
OlTlce, upstairs, Astorlan lltilldlnf

IJ. C. BUOWKll.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

(Junderson litilldlng,
Artloria, Oregon

TjH. 6. h. E8TErJ,
PHYB1CIAN AND BUHOBON,

Hpeclal attention to disease of wont in

ir.d surgsry. tic,
onioe over Danilgufs store, Astoria lug

Telephone No. VI.

1 W A. HOWi.HY.
ATTOHNEY AND COUNHELOR

AT LAW. at
Office on Hond atreet. Astoria, Or.

Cheater V. Dolph. Richard Nil.
VIA'H & NIXON,

ATTOUNEYfl AT T.AW.

Portlnnd, Oregon, !4. i, M and 17

Hamilton nulldlng. All legal and not- -

iM tlon buHln as promptly attended tc
Claims sgnlnst the government a si
ilnlty.

ill! .1 A Y TIITTI.K.
PHYSICIAN AND KVllCKOS

Offloe. room 6 and t, I'ythlan bulldi
031 Commercial 8t, Residence same John
TPlephonn 88, A.
Actlnsr assistant iiirireon IT, B. Ma 0.

rine hospital gervlce.

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE.
I I'. 8KI.lt i,

...Friday, February 18..

BLACK BOOM
George's Operatic

Colored Minstrels..
In Mighty Unison with the Cclctntcd
Georgia University Graduates .

IMcii Hew ved t'ats.Tv: Ullnr.m Heat le oiimi on 1'hur U) morning altllli: o'i'l o lilnlliii A Itiwl'i llisix isiote

NOTICK.

Muai b closed out. Hid for all or any
(snsl.m of th.atis k and tools of the mer-
cantile, business of the K. It llswea

will ! recelveil up to I p. Ill , Man.
day. Kebrunry It, Iw. ltlttltt to rer.t any
or sit bid reserved, Direct all bids. seal,
r.l. Id C. J, TltlCNCIIAUD,

Aaalgnes.

DiAllD AND IIOOMH.

Tbrrn nr four rooma. with boanl. at
reasonable rate. Table tawnier can be'
s.v .in.sUted. Mr. K. C llolden, corner)
Mntli and Diiano atreota

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

February 22.

ANM'AI.

Masquerade Ball

of Tin:

SONS OF HERMANN

I'Vur.l i' Stokf.t Mull

Marble nJ flrsnll

nnorr 4 minah,
r.'t K Multlicu St., Pcrtlaad, Of

AM. KINIm UK CIMKIKRV WuKK....

THE PARKER HOUSE
CENTRALLY LOCATED- -

Corner of Ninth and Ailor Htrerta, Astoria

Guests Receive! on Americas or
European Flan.

t.iu'M, KEY

Umbrellas A Mi nfcWISU
MAt IIIMtit,

AIm. all l ltt
Machinery. Repaired

C. H. Orkwitz Tail lug l.ea la
441 M'ANK. yih l.lurt.

FOR THK

WINTER- -

AND SPRING.

flax l parchivd Ihe stock
il baxiaosx of ibc Colam-b- ia

Snot Co.. t ate oltctlag
the pabllc of line ol taicy

ad staple Inoitiear it the

Lowest .Margin of I'rufit.

flliiieit salexmca lid
price.

Peterson &
Brown.

The
Choicest
Table Wines...

For Families
Also for Medicinal and

Cooking Purpose

Private Stock, Cream Rjra, Old Hickory,
Prd of Kentucky and Hermltige; Rf
sold California Rrandle.

Carlson's FamilyLfquor Store
IN TWELFTH 8TRBBT

SEASIDE SAWMILL

A complete stock of lumber on ha4
the rbtigh or dressed. Flooring, ru
celling and all kind of finish; mold

and shingle. Term reaaonabl
and price at bedrock. All ordsn
promptly attended to. Offlee and yard

mill. H F U LOGAN,
Pesjilds. Oregon. Proprietor.

Antorla Iron Works
Front Street, foot of Fourth, Astoria,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND HOILICR MAKERS

Land and Marin Koglnci, Roller Work,
Steamboat and Cannery Work a p.
olaity, Ciiilng of all description
made to order on short n)tlee.

Foz..Prldnt and Buperlotendant
L. Fox Vloe President
B. Praal Secretary

Astoria Bavlnrri Bank Traurr '

Iioshin mill MtiiiiiifiT

jo SUr Performer 3

in - lrct Dancer to

lit Ureal Comedian - lo

io (Ircat Singer lu

Watch for 'lie llinnd Hiimi
I'lllinb oil Arrival of Hie I'nls
I'llOlll',

ill,m.l I oi it III lionl of lbs
Hauler ill '. D p. III.

Your
Physical
Necessities.

WaWSi..i'
IS

TV 1 .4".x ..." x

Vim want that with h trngtheua your
si nn, n tliu cold weather Ton want

that which helpa you to fulfill th
which tiualne niaka. on your

phyalral aolf. In wllbaland lh Mvartty
of the rhangoabi. wsalhor and to mak
you strong and kxp you wall, liar.
whrra good mast help you

IIOHH. IIIUOINH A CU.

A Narrow
Margin.

I all are aaklaaf
on our stock of

Ladles' and (IcntV

Boots and Shoes

Our food ar warranted.

479 John
Commercial
Street Hahn...

1N7J i7
LUUltlCATl.NU Fisher

OILS

BrothersA SPECIALTY

ASTORIA....

SHIP CHANDLXRT
HARDWARE
IRON AND ITCCL
COAX,

OROCBRJRH AND PROVlaiON
FLOUR AND UiLL FKCD
PAINTS, OILS AND VAJlKISHMr

LOOODRS' SITPPLIBS
FAIRBANX'S SCALES

DOORS AND WINDOWS
AGRICULTURAL IMIUDUENTS
WAOONS AND VBiUCLBS

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Room JI7-JI- 8

Portland Snvlnjr.x Rank Bldj.

Portland, Oregon.

M) (lKNTI.r..MnN H

Underwear
UI)i: Til IIIIDCK

Latest Styles
Thorough Workm inshtn
Prion Low

James Murphy
420 Commercial Street.

THE PROOF
of th pudding I in th ating,
and the proof of liquor

IS IN SAMPLING

That' an argument thavt'a ora
clulv- -4 demonstration.

Our ml aland th teat.

HUGHES & CO.


